Dear Prairie Volunteers,

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!!
Thanks for sharing your time and talent with our students and staff at Prairie Schools this year. You are a BIG part of "Success for All!"

Congratulations to our Building Volunteers of the Year!

We have great volunteers at Prairie Schools who support our students and staff in a variety of programs. Each year our buildings select one person or group who has shared their time and talents and made a difference in their school. These volunteers will be honored at an all school staff meeting held at the end of the school year. Congratulations to -

Prairie Edge - Kelly Buchanan
High School - Russ Bush
Prairie Point - Julie Copeland
Prairie Creek - Denise Smith
Prairie Crest - Anne Spear
Prairie Heights - Cheryl Krob
Prairie Hill - Danielle & Tina Hill
Prairie Ridge - Prairie Ridge PTO
Prairie View - Brooke Arp
Sylvia Peterson set a goal to volunteer at least 1,000 hours this school year at Prairie Hill. As of today, she has exceeded her goal by volunteering 1130 hours and she isn't done yet! Sylvia works with multiple teachers, the running club, counting Box Tops for Education, helping the custodial staff to keep Hill looking nice and basically jumps in wherever she is needed. Sylvia says she is motivated by her need to give back to the community who has given her so much and with a smile said, "I love my Hill family!" Principal Scott Schipper shared, "I have never seen someone so dedicated to the students and staff. She is a friend to all!" Thank you, Sylvia!

Help Wanted at College Community Schools

**PRAIRIE CREEK INTERMEDIATE**

Your help is needed at Prairie Creek’s Fine Art Night on Tuesday, May 23rd. Easy, fun work - supervise galleries, help at a coloring station and help tidy up. To learn more and to sign up, please click [here](#). Questions? Please contact Kathy Waychoff at kwaychoff@crprairie.org or at 319-848-5224.

Register to Volunteer for the 2017-18 School Year Beginning July 1

Beginning July 1, 2017, you may register to volunteer for the 2017-18 school year. Please go to [www.prairiepride.org](http://www.prairiepride.org), click on Community and then on Volunteer to access our online volunteer registration form. Volunteering does include attending field trips so if you plan on accompanying your child on any field trips in 2017-18, you must have this online form completed. You only need to complete this form once for the 2017-18 school year. Thank you.

Dedicated Volunteer exceeds goal of 1,000 hours in 2016-17!!

Sylvia Peterson set a goal to volunteer at least 1,000 hours this school year at Prairie Hill. As of today, she has exceeded her goal by volunteering **1130 hours** and she isn’t done yet! Sylvia works with multiple teachers, the running club, counting Box Tops for Education, helping the custodial staff to keep Hill looking nice and basically jumps in wherever she is needed. Sylvia says she is motivated by her need to give back to the community who has given her so much and with a smile said, "I love my Hill family!" Principal Scott Schipper shared, "I have never seen someone so dedicated to the students and staff. She is a friend to all!" Thank you, Sylvia!

Help Wanted at College Community Schools

**PRAIRIE CREEK INTERMEDIATE**

Your help is needed at Prairie Creek’s Fine Art Night on Tuesday, May 23rd. Easy, fun work - supervise galleries, help at a coloring station and help tidy up. To learn more and to sign up, please click [here](#). Questions? Please contact Kathy Waychoff at kwaychoff@crprairie.org or at 319-848-5224.

Register to Volunteer for the 2017-18 School Year Beginning July 1

Beginning July 1, 2017, you may register to volunteer for the 2017-18 school year. Please go to [www.prairiepride.org](http://www.prairiepride.org), click on Community and then on Volunteer to access our online volunteer registration form. Volunteering does include attending field trips so if you plan on accompanying your child on any field trips in 2017-18, you must have this online form completed. You only need to complete this form once for the 2017-18 school year. Thank you.
Thank you for sharing your time and talents with Prairie Students!

Kathy Waychoff  
District Volunteer Coordinator  
kwaychoff@crprairie.org  
319-848-5224